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If a man bo true to himself, it is important he should in some way and make earnings, and it is equally important that when he wkluiit

md 'earnings, he should look to his bargains, and get the best he can for his moncv. A 2-re- writer and liliilnsmvhm mivmicv in Wo ,i.ifev
Q A j "-- J vw-Ji- .. vj iUQ tlVJUUlli

l, wrote tnese lmcs :

I ,. -

Since adieu, my former review.
grant bargains made, should protect themselves

self-defen- se professions surely self-defen- se transgression."
And it is very plain the close of one's life they may regret many things they have done, but they will not regret any honest bargains they may1

vc obtained. At the sign of the 'four red flags on Houston street we offer for sale two bankrupt stocks the stock of Mr. E. S..Turk, of Tort Worth, u
ascd of Sheriff Maddox; the stock of Mr. Isaac Trepp, of Centralia, Illinois, purchased of Sheriff Mason, of St. Louis city. These two cost Mr. Turk
II Mr. Trepp about btSO,UUU, and were purchased by me lor casli less than halt that amount. ..

Egd I will sell the goods at retail at about one-ha- lf to two-third- s of the usual retail price. Come and see them. If you want to buy, you
welcome to look at the and price, and satisfy yourselves that, while all this is wonderful, it. is all true. If you. don't want to buy, von will

ated politely, and you can tell your Mends what you have seen with your own eyes.

M9Smt!&.

The goods consist oi s and Jioys Clothing, Men s and Boys Boots and Shoes, Men s and Boys Hats and Caps, blurts, Collars, Gloycs, Hosiery
ckwear, Underwear, Trunks and Yalises. Such an offering at retail has never before occurred in the United States, and will probably never occur in Fort Worth again.

Any goods purchased of us, not satisfactory to the buyer, can be returned the following day, and the money will be refunded. There will bo no
,k upon the subject, more than to hand you the money you will not be required or urged to buy something else in place of the goods you have returned.

One price, and only one price, is a rigid rule oi our business. We shall treat the rich and poor all alike ; the money oi one oi them just as good to us as
t of the other. The merchant makes only one price vust make a low one, or Ms one-pric- e system will stop his sales. We will illustrate this plainly:

ouppuae ww wtuo tt iuo otuxts auu asjttwu. prices j.ur uur guuua, cia, lor msiance, juo, wiuuu uuo uautu pmutur gouua tui-wu- ui luuigu uiue uannei SUIT. ii. buyer
es in and prices the says he came because we advertised to cheap and $15 is not cheap for the goes the buyer the sale lost. "Wo nro

jne-pric- ed house, you and cannot reduce the price to him.
I One price and high prices won't workit has been tried thousand but one price and low prices will and work good. We fust ask $10 for the gent's all-wo-ol indigo blue
mel suit ; the buyer says he will take it, the cash goes into the drawer, and we are ready for the next man. We can afford to the cheap we bought at sheriffs' sales, and

fought cheap. We are often how we got all those goods. To use a Texas expression, we RUSTLE for them, and, having been in the all our we know a good bargain
baa one as soon as we iook at it we taice tne gooa oargams, tne oaa ones we leave.

HASE TRADING CO., Sign of the FOUR RED FLAGS, HOUSTOJV ST.
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SUM3IEII EXCUItSlOX

Round Trip Itnlcs, Routes and
Arrangements

VTA

Tlio KiiHt Vlrglul.i iind Oporgln
ltiiihonil mill Its Coiint'ctlnK T.Iiium.

Commencing Juno 1SS3, round
trip tickets will be on sale at all im-
portant points in Texas over tills line
and its connections to the summer re-

sorts and watering places of Tennessee.
North Carolina, Virginia and "West
Virginia, ami summer tourist guide
.hooks for JSftl .fumJsUpd toajlippH- -

For tickets aiid all information in-

quire any coupon ticket agent, or
i'. . ivyur.uo,

Western Passenger Agent,
Dallas, Texas.

J. J. Ohkw,
Ticket Ai'eut,

Fort Worth.
A. Poi'12.

General Passenger and Ticket Ag't.

An inactive condition of the blood
and liver, is tlio source of neailyall
diseases; they arc made pure, active
and healthy, by using Biown a Sarsn-parill- n,

and Dandelion Willi Iodide of
Potassium; it speedily cuies: JJouh,
Pimples, Kidney Diseases, Ulcers,
Scrofula, Erysipelas. Uyspeiisia, iuieu
niatism. jli.v this Great Blood I'uri
fyer, Brown's Snrsaparilla, ask your
diuggist to snow you mc '"'"every bottle. All druggists
sell Brown's Sursapitrllla.

Shiloh's Vitalizcr is what you need
for constipation, loss of appetltq,
(llzzincas and all symptoms or uvspep-sia- .

Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by Ij. N. Brunswig & Co.

Broivn's, Blackberry Ginger
Has cured more caso3 Doarrahea,

Dyhentery and Summer Complaint,
than any other remedy in Ameiica.
Tested tor twenty years. Always sale,
bine and reliable.

Xuticci
The of V. E. Knccland

having ceased In the linn oi Kueeliuid,
Jilltlujohn & Martin, tho fctyle of our
llnn will nereititer oe iiuuj" iv
Martin, Instuancu Jtnd Heal Estate
agents.

J. B. LiTTMUOirx,
TitOS. P. AI.V-KTI-

.Q,
Tf you are going Noith, South. East

or Mest travel via tho Mhsmui Pad Ho

and Texas & Pacillc. Tickets to all
points in tlio United states ami uui- -

sunimor resorts in tlio United States.
Foivmaps. tlmo tables ftim omer num- -

...oflr.i. ..oil limUl Iir .l(llll(.lS
J J Ckjiw

Ticket Missouri Pacllli'.Texaa
& Pacilio ami Fort Worth & Den-v- or

City Hallways, Union IMK't-I- .

B. J, J. Chew Is the only ticket
iment Hie above mads havo in Iort
Worth', and Temeitlbor that tho only
ticket olllco tho above roads havots. at
(,ha Union
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Don't he afraid to invest In "C C
C." the Hot Springs remedy. If it
fui's to cuie the most aggravated case
of piles in three to ten days I will
cheerfully refund tho money. Sold by
L. N. UrutiHwii'. o

"irackmclack," a lusting and fra-
grant perftiine. Price 2." and 50 cents.
Sold by Ii. N. Brunswig & Co.

Tho inoit mitc'8nriil remeily evor dlscov
orcd. uh it Is certain in its eltects nuU docs
not bllstor. 1UZD 1IH0K 111U.OW :

SAVED HIM DOLLARS.
Aiiams, N. Y., Jan.), 12.-- )r. J!.J. JCni

lallA Cj.; Gunts Having unci! n Kol ueul ol
your Konilftll'H.S)Klii t'uro Willi great huc-i-e8-

I tliought I would let you know what it
lms done for iiip. Two years ntro I lmd as
speedy a roll ns wns over rals-e- la Juirorson
county. Vlien I wns lircuklinsliliii ho lucked
over tho eros", bur and K"t List and tore ono ol
hlslilnd k'KSiill topleeos. I emploj cd tlio bent

... t .. ,, !... Ilimxill unlil in tvnu QtArillnt.1 1 1 f

had u ury large tlioniUKli pin, and I used two
UOtlies Ol J lull jvt'iaiiiu n in ..w, "
took tlio bunch entirely oil, and hokoid nner-wurd-

for S1SK1 fdollnrs). 1 hfto ui-e- It
bono hnnvlii' and lndKftlls,rind It has nl ways
cured completely und Jolt tlio Iuk sinootli.

It Is a hiilonillil mcdlclno for rlicumntlsin. I
have leconnnenilt'd 11 lo n good many, and
they all Miy II does tlio woik. 1 was In

& fCneoliind's drug (.tore, In AdaiiiB,
tlio otlior day, mid wuv u very lino jilcture
you sent tlicin. I tried to miy but could
not; they h.ild If I would wrlto to you that
you would M'lid nio ono. I wish jou would,
n u X will imjou "i i,B""' '""Voiy lohpectfully, L. b. Ijma.
I'rom IIib Akron Commrrrlnl, Olilo, or Not. 25lh,

1SSL".

Headers or tlio Commtreinl cannot well for-

get t Hat a largo space li,t" Tor cars been tult en
up by KcndaU's advertlst'iiioiits-Jpecla- Us

ol a tain Spavin Cure. Wo liavo had ileal'
lugs with llr. Kendall for many years, and
wo know ol Bonio luro business houses In
cities, near by. who hue nlwidealtwltli hlin
for ears and tho truth is fully and
faithfully pioven, not only that lie Is a good,
honest man, and that life colebrated hpaln
euro is not only all that It la
to bo, but thai tlio biiBllsh language Is not
CflpiliHO fii u ...o.-'r- f - .i,i o.k...l. I. ni-.- . ...im KllAVlUS.

There are hundreds orcawsln which that has
been pioven to our certain knowledge, but,
after nil, If any person coiiilncstlie usefulness
o' tliiMelobiaied inedklno to vurlni:
alone, they luako a tag inlstuko. lt
best inedleliio know n as art out waid api'llea-tlo- n

or rheuniutlMii in tho luiman luiiil J.
ltlgo()d foriwlas and aclits, bwelllhgs and
lameness.anti Is Jiut as safely applied to iiien,
women and ehlfdren as It fs to horses. Wo
know mat iiieiv nro uuwr skiu iim.iui
but wo bcllevftthls spavin euro to bo far
better than any ever luvented.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Koivr'Woirrn. Texas, Wnrcli IS.4W3.

Atom ',. J, ICcndnUA
sotlwra ww a valiiablo bullion brougl t

tlio btublo of Karint s and. Henry U) he tiealod
forahoiiospavliiwhlcliwiiiionojcarsgnnuh
am of iioiiounwd fclre, and lm nc Jeamw
turotigti ootsldo source Diat oilr JhiluinH
k oirfi'tui Kendal 's pdvln tuie w vnlu-ubl- o

I conunonced lUn.K H
moiil nnil aftr kIi. weeks uslnif and havfii

two hollies the horo was-ciuc-

leaMng the leg1?KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Oil Human Klesli. T '

Itlian he en ui'd In tlionana5 ofcase'S orl

that we fee certain rt the (hjj.1 llnl;
"viv fr man, M It. lia m liptoul

"iretigthto penetrate and Mrlue "
which art-- not alfteled In theworst raw,

t by rdiurv HnlmeiiM.'uiW yul II doos
iintblfeUiroriMouTOro.

VfcVAV, Indi, August u, h
a.

dill X 1 1'..-- Ocnls-- isiuiiplo
day. I'UuHe solid mo bonio wltU llli

nt? Wo only. Tin ir printed on ono
iloniaiutHnnvln Cure N in os"natiiih us und wotoAly lor nnlmals, but for

hiiinui All AIM). Mr. Jos, Vorls, one of
la our county, SprainedmSeUy,Wl knowins the uiluo ol

tried it on Jittiinelf,reu wly tot horses,
.Vnd Id Whet than Ho lw.V ozptcted,

urca IIWMWlii in vprj nUortorittr.

drujjihWliavoltor can not it for yJ?tiawilf to any address on JrDlt.il. J.
lb "i:noiburali Kali", VU Head for

circular.
GOliD BY DEUGGISTS.

rnTPmrrffirfrTTTi

MISSOURI PACIFIC

DIRECT ROUTE EAST

"7"iv rat. Xiouis.

2 TRAINS .DAILY

Pullman Palace Hotel Carsruu through

St. Louix, ln Sednlla, Daily.

Direct Route West and Northwest

AT KANSAS CITY, .Mj
Kjihhs. Color.ulo, 3Iclio'iuul Calllornlu Coil
met with i:iinss 'lmliM of oil llm-i- .

AT 'ATCHISON, VlCr"-- -.
all polnti In Kuiiins qml

i

DMAUA ('(iiim-ctloi- i Is iiuili-nltl-i

AT itms ica.Hu,; to Iho .Nor

and lVt.

Superior Accohimotlations !

' FAST TIME 1
,

T. CHASIMiKKTflon'l 1'Ms'r Agwil.

C. H.KISXA?, A.8twi'l rtissrAgcn

FOltT WOHTU

GAS LIGHT GO.
nUAL-KK- IK AW. KJMM Of

Gas, Steam & Water Pipes,,

VALVES AND FITTINQS.

o;ty dl Jforont Mj Ics'f f38 CokliipktmoB.

Steam Brass Goods

OP AhXi KIiTJ)S.

UiP,ClMiaHowar)rt P1Wo JV.

AORT roa

atcnt Friction! oss Cback Valvn.

Gibson',$ Lilt and forco Pump,

Victor GJobe Valve,
'

foyatonQJnJQcton,
' U. S. Cncaustio Tilo Co.

i.., thitly... ,,f vMV ftj Ui

FiroBrick, Tile, Fire aiayfalo,
Ctimntf tS .veo "JS'iiSH

Wilier ana ?"L",,'Hrt ,?: Vml sales roi,
over "tinlrell IMIIoro o

. '"AwiS, vulv?

THE

THBPlit
RAILWAY,

Vl'JIl J'JE (OMCIlltS JClil

The DIRECT LINE

TEIiS

-- jircrwT.nX"

IEIHIC0
ATSTD

CALIFORNIA
And All Points In the

NORTHEAST SOUTHEAST

h

Puilinan Palace Sleeping Cars

ST. LOUIS AM) DALLAS,

, Foit Worth, SJl Paso,

"t AND ' '

DDeraiwgo-v- 3VJCcxico

J, , i ' ' , '

CIoso Qoiiiit'ctlons at
t .

LONGVIEW AND MINEOLA

WITH TICK ,

, i i 'i ' '

International and Great' Mera

1 ,4? 1

Houston, Galvestonj'-'Austini- :

SAN ANTONIO and LAREDO.

Tor tlcKelty bagiti.' chedt pr any Jhlpt

raatldn attto ralpn atifl route, pi?1 U "

of jUo UcUet oeeatM, or lo

- ' B. V. MeCULLOUOH,

acneral AEnli Jluritlmll. Ttxw
u, ). 'rouvswwii.
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FOURTH OF JULY
'Stf'VlVWmME "i"l HfcTT

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,
4th of Juily, 1883.

TradeProcessioii
ACCOMPbHIED by four brass bauds.

' - . Parade Local and Visiting

RE DEFARTMHm
AND SECRET SOCIETIES.

BKILX.riXA.ISrT DISPLAT OJP

j&JZ IsTia-HT- .

FREE BARBECUE?
.

lilt lites-- hi AW

Excursion Trains' and Reduced Rates are furnished

all Railroads entering the City,

A GRAND JUBILEE Of MSRTH AND JOY. -

A Cordial Invitation is EXtendod to the Public.

017 DAGGETT, JR.,

Wholes fw
' -
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